Solid-state conjugation of proteins with hydrophobic compounds in non-denaturing conditions. I. Acylation of proteins by dansyl proline using a polymeric N-hydroxysuccinimide ester.
A method of conjugating protein molecules under native conditions with water-insoluble hydrophobic compounds is developed. It permits very water-insoluble acids to be gently coupled to the primary amines on proteins or other biopolymers. For this purpose we synthesized a polymer (co-polymer of N-hydroxymaleimide and N-vinylpyrrolidone cross-linked by benzidine) which swells equally well in water and in organic solvents. Hydrophobic substances are first activated by esterification to this polymer in organic solvent and then conjugated to protein by acylation in aqueous medium at pH 8.0-8.5. Thus, the contact of native protein with organic co-solvent may be completely avoided. The application of this approach is demonstrated by labeling trypsinogen and plasminogen with dansyl proline.